
April 8, 2014 MCCO Meeting 
Location- Mike’s Classic Cars Elkhorn, Ne 

 
Members were free to roam and view cars and memorabilia at Mike’s 
Classic Cars prior to the meeting starting. Pizza, pop, beer and water was 
available for members and paid for by the club’s treasury. Meeting was then 
called to order by President Amber at 7:49 p.m. Treasurer’s report was given 
by Clark. $3652.52 is currently in the account and would be approximately 
around $3000.00 after payment for pizza and drinks. 
 
Activity Report was given by Jeremy. April 26 is the date for the poker run. 
Emails and flyers will be sent out. 156th and Maple at the Hyvee parking lot 
is the starting point. It will start at 10:00 a.m. with departure at 11:00 a.m. 
Cost is $5 per hand. There will also be a 50/50 drawing with the option to 
purchase as many tickets as wanted. 50% of the money collected will be 
donated to the American Cancer Society in Erik Johansen’s name. Jeremy 
will work with Brad and Shelly P. to make signs. The route will be 84 miles 
and take approximately 2 hours. The final destination will be in Gretna at the 
Spikers Bar. 
 
Amber introduced Mike P. owner of Mike’s Classic Cars. He gave a brief 
history of the business which was started in March of 2004 in Blair, 
Nebraska. The shop location was recently relocated to Elkhorn, Nebraska. 
The business restores all makes and models of classic cars. They also do 
minor repairs. The business is also a Scott Drake mustang parts dealer. Mike 
offered all club members a 10% discount for any parts ordered through his 
dealership. He also stated his business will be expanding with the addition of 
a 60x80 building. Every Saturday morning the shop is open until 12:00 
noon. Mike invited the club members to come out and have coffee after the 
coffee cruise. 
 
Amber spoke about Coffee Cruise that starts May 3rd 2014. Time is 7:30-
9:30 a.m. This is the 7th year. It is scheduled for each Saturday morning-
weather permitting until the last Saturday in September. Location is 156th 
Maple at Hyvee. Contact Duane B if you would like to help.  
 
Amber gave an update on the Sioux City Mustang Show, Cubby’s Cruise, 
Wahoo swap meet and club apparel.  Amber will send out mass emails to 
club members regarding Great Plains Uniforms. 
 



John B. spoke about Midwest Ford’s Club coming to Mike’s on May 3, 
2014. Meeting time will be 10:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. All members are 
invited to attend. Discussion will be centered on the MCA show in August 
2014.  
 
John B. also spoke of the Mustang’s National 50th celebration that starts the 
following week. He and Dennis are asking members to suggest things/ideas 
that they see at shows that would be good for our show in September.  John 
also said Ford has produced a nice poster that shows all generations of the 
mustang. It is available for purchase. 
 
Dennis stated they looked into the cost of the packets available from Ford-
cost was $200- but the contents didn’t seem to equal the cost so none were 
purchased. 
 
Mike B asked about club cards. Mike will make new cards with meeting 
location which is Famous Dave’s on 120th L Street in Omaha.  
 
Bill Pemberton, an employee of  Woodhouse Ford spoke. He informed 
members of the 4th annual Mustang Round-up which will take place in 
Hastings Nebraska on September 18th -21st. It is a timed course and auto 
cross will also be available. To sign up or for more information please go to 
-  www.racemph.com.  
 
There was no other new business. Meeting was adjourned by Amber at 8:32 
p.m. 
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